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J Y.0L. XIII.] TORONTO, NOVEMBER 25, 1893.

SBOY WU' RESPECTED

WàzN was the lead- -

ýWiiofn i the fiourishing
;he Feport. R e 

eentire opera Block of buai-
ji ouesdi Market Street,

14 W48 Sole preprietor cf the - __

i 8s '.rY-gocs establishmnent
hoe ~ Oft~. Beaides this,

1 mernber of the toin
« on f theoBoard.
Il'x terme haed bisen elected

Sof: tho borough. Ho
*6i floOUs, toc, i hie way, -tdIner ofused to subscribe

Qi Ynt the popular benov-
ornes t !that wore pro-

duntthim. To be sure, he
reliion akemuch, stcck in
~~ toifetl ho liad not-

be h te'dbble in church
fho explained ; yet ho Wngduite that it wes a very

9lthing ipr werne and

ren, and, fithou wcrd, FBwtftor a inw hthe mice Th.u hintr
fort curch in the town Tecil

ejf accommodation of hie Ah~Ip
eh oé t uuheva w hon they The ee~Ot Clp it. Ahoe the;

Uj. ?ei>î did sa that ho waw a Prepare f

8 tricky in le, and thât Our fatherewould emontimes take ad-
g&i< i naldn2 a bsrgainei th

lit tia thoyoaZloa hr.wdiieainni
and, On the whele, they liked te obln
4' with the geais, gccd.An The sum
'iAtuird quiiro.Th um

f 1 16flmotning as ho stoPpedTewnr
4'the trai on roturrnngTa

mthe city, whero 1ï, hadl

buto replenI ~hie tck, ho Thehou

hndfor the Cety"
Yea air" answered the Mi
ros,eofl IlMother is

liot se Well, and Madge has Ii
'Irritton fer' me te cerne up.

'Get ycur tioket yet?
llioriell the ire, wt

glance at the ley' neat, but
Uireadhare élotii

"'Not yet.~ ara waiting till
t e office, in w~ee"as the

doir jue: bs ~ and
iquir.'e Thefj ul m'O.
mmb4 be ofered Dika 1oeiu~
étkt .ayiugi~f a Qaue
faction, "Take thia, bub, aMd ~ -w-

sieround-tnp ticket te the ''

tity and back. 1 have had the -'JO, ' -

Usie cf my rnone eut of it, but
tllat stupid cenductor passed
kid repasd me without offer-

"lg tlie. Yen can mun up te Spring- "But, thon, you got the werth cf your "very littie, ne d
Ild, stay a few days, and cerne back moiey eut cf it, and it ,,.uld betkig " is quite probable

ohut it cesting yeu a cent." advautage cf the railrcad compati to kseitg find out the deceptio
J' Bu tht oul nt b hnee,"Dick a second time, " urged Dick, more beldly. little poorcr if it did

ned, rather tirnidly. "I'Fiddlesticks 1 Advantage of the rail- inake it right on lOy
Ilonest 1 Why, Mny dear sir, 1 paid road Companyfl3 1"' sneered the squire. handed the ticket ha

oas dlean silver dollars as Uncle Sam "No w, 1 would like te kucir irat a big "I de net want it,
ifer that ticket. It is ne ceunterfeit, incorporated bedy like the lB. & O. Cern- testily. "1Use it or

J' eplied the squire, pany caris fo tbP .M411 pittance of twe but you are veryf.&..re .. u Anîa. xn<h a Chance. I do
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eubt, assented Dick.
ithat iL would neyer

n, and would be very
;but that would net

part," he added, as he
ck te the squire.
"said the gentleman,
nct, as yen please ;

oCIh te threw awa
msure yeu, Poil' yen

know that a penny saved in a
penny earned, and that two

____ dollars would buy ,several
delicacies for yeur poor, sick
mother ? It is net iny leekouf,

- or yours either, if the railread
efficials do net attend te theù,

- business. If a rnan in my eni-
ploy would be .ée stupid, 1
would deserve te. s'uifer if I did
ne)t discharge hiin at once. Do
what you chooee with the

- ticket; but if you don't buy
a little cornfort for the needy

-- ones at home with the prîce cf
- your fare, it will net be my

SThe squire had touched a
snsitive spot in thé boy's heart

S by the reference te the dear
ones at home, and for an instant
his courage faltered. H1e
was almoat on the point cf
yieldung, wben bis eyes resti
on a badge pinned te his coat-
the symbol cf thse Y.P.S.C.E.,
to which. he belonged. Hie
was trying te live a Christian
life, se, that others could
sec Jesus in his daily walk ;
then how could ho sin against
his conscience by doing wlhat
he knew te be wrong? The
next moment hie tere the bit cf
pasteboard hie held in his hands
to fragments, and, threwing
the pieces aiay saill, " Noir,
ail tornptation is out cf the way.
The railread company could
aiford te lese twe dollars, no
doubt; but I cannot aiferd, to
lese My self-respect."

"lIt is rnighty incenvenient
te bave such a touchy censcience
when the pocketbook is ernpty, "
retorted t he squire, impatiently.
'I'You'Il neyer rnake a business
man if yen go round the world
looking up otber peopl' rnis-
takes af ter that fashion-never !
If a fellow don't look eut for
hirnself, ne other body wili do
it. Yen would net suit me by
any rnelns. IlAnd with this final
thrust the baffled man turned
oni bis heel and walked away.
The boy's staunch principles
anoyed hini juat then; but,

on mature consideration, ho
concluded thât a lad that would
net cheat even a railroad cern-
pany would ho safe te have
around where there ells piles cf
xnoney, and that vils why Dick
geL a place cf respcnsibility in
his store.

THE WHOLE HBÂRT.
«' I uAvE given rny heart te

Jesus, every bit of it," was
the confession cf a littie girl
of seven iii a religicus meeting

ivhere nîainy pers!)ns arose te ceniess
Chist. Tho words are striking in their
siînplicity, but full of important rnening.
How rnany there are who give but a part
of t lieltuart teJesus. 'The reuit te Ananias
andi Sapplhira was most disastrous. They
rutained for a few brief heurs apatf
the treasure which they bad, OdedU

but through their falmehoo $4 Mtiy 1

&U aiiasd with it t4 t4 @0


